Chubb Classic
Tiburon Golf Club (Black) • Naples, Fla. • April 16-18, 2021

Tournament Set-up
Par: 36-36--72
Yardage: 6,881
Stimpmeter: 12-13

Course Statistics
Average Green Size: 5,500 sq. ft.
Acres of Fairway: 35
Acres of Rough: 15
Number of Sand Bunkers: 36
Number of Waste Areas: 21
Number of Water Hazards: 14
Number of Holes Water is in Play: 6
Soil Conditions: Sandy
Water Sources: Well
Drainage Conditions: Good

Turfgrass
Greens: TifEagle ultradwarf bermuda .115"
Tees: Zorro and Trinity zoysiagrass .300"
Fairways: Celebration bermudagrass .400"
Rough: Celebration bermudagrass 1.75"

Additional Notes
• This is the first event on the Black course as the PGA Tour QBE Shootout and LPGA Tour CME Championship were played on the Gold course in consecutive weeks last December

• Greg Norman designed both the Black and Gold courses. The Gold Course opened in 1998.

• The 2020 Chubb Classic was played at Lely Resort and took place in February.

Director of Agronomy
Grayson Grainger
Phone: 843-902-4664
Email: ggrainger@troon.com
Twitter: @GraysonGrainger

Years as GCSAA Member: 16
Years at Tiburon: 6 months
Years as a Superintendent: 14
Previous Courses: The Clubs at St. James (super)
Hometown: Green Sea, S.C.
Education: Horry-Georgetown Technical College

Professional Tournaments Hosted: PGA Tour QBE Shootout and LPGA Tour CME Champ. Both of those Events were on the Gold Course in December

In Grainger’s first six months at Tiburon he has hosted a PGA, LPGA and Champions event.

Other Key Golf Personnel
Ryan Sherbert, Black Course Superintendent
Mike Meisenhelter, Gold Course Superintendent
Dan Fore, Assistant Superintendent
Lee Spotts, Equipment Manager
Chad Nigro, Director of Golf
Number of Employees: 45 (two courses)

Course Architect